
Lancaster Area Film Festival 
Film Submission Form 
Festival Date: June 2nd 2012 

Festival Location: Penn Cinema; 541 Airport Rd; Lititz, PA 17543 
 

Submission rules 
Films can be any genre or style and will be divided into three categories, 
Short Shorts, Shorts, and Feature Shorts. Short Shorts can be up to 15 
minutes in length. Shorts can be between 15 and 30 minutes in length. 
Feature Shorts can be between 30 and 60 minutes in length. 
 

Fees:  
Short Shorts: Super Early $20; Early Bird $25; Regular $30; Extended $35 
Shorts: Super Early $30; Early Bird $35; Regular $40; Extended $45 
Feature Shorts: Super Early $45; Early Bird $50; Regular $55; Extended $60 
 

Submission Deadlines: 
Super Early 11/4/11; Early Bird 12/9/11; Regular 1/10/12; Extended 2/10/12 
 

Films must be postmarked by the submission deadline due date. 
 

Category: Short Shorts___      Shorts____      Feature Shorts___ 
  (up to 15 minutes)            (15 to 30 minutes)        (30 to 60 minutes) 
 

Time Frame: Super Early___ Early Bird___ Regular____ Extended___ 
                   (11/4/11)             (12/9/11)            (1/10/12)          (2/10/12) 
 

Submission Format: Blue Ray___       DVD___ 
 

Film title:_________________________________________________________ 
 

Running Time:___________  Director:_________________________________ 
 

Contact Name:_______________________________________________________ 
 

Address:____________________________________________________________ 
 

City/State/Zip:_____________________________________________________ 
 

Phone:(Day)______________________ (Evening)_________________________ 
 

E-Mail:_______________________________________ Fax:_________________ 
 

Film Type: Fiction__ Documentary__ Animation__ Music Video__ Other__ 
 

Genre: Comedy__  Drama__  Horror__  Sci-Fi__  Dramedy__  Other__ 
 

Brief plot synopsis:________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 
(You may submit the above on an attached sheet) 
 

Lead Actor or Actress:______________________________________________ 
 

Signature:__________________________________________________________ 
(Your signature indicates that you have accepted Lancaster county film festival’s terms and conditions 

which can be found on the following page.) 
 

Payment can be made only by check or money order in US funds, payable to Lancaster 
Area Film Festival 
 

 payment to: Send completed form, film and
Lancaster Area Film Festival 
PO Box 339 
Strasburg, PA 17579 
 

www.lancasterareafilmfestival.com           info@lancasterareafilmfestival.com  
Phone: 717-687-9630                Fax: 717-687-0812 
 



By signing and submitting this entry form, I certify that: 
 
- I have the authority to enter this film in Lancaster Area Film 
Festival (hereinafter "LAFF")." 
 
- I have obtained all the copyrights, releases and other licenses 
necessary to submit the film/screenplay to the festival and can 
provide them upon request. 
 
- I allow the LAFF to use the title and any portion, segment or 
excerpt from the work to promote the festival and/or festival 
events. 
 
- All films that are not in English must have English language 
subtitles. 
 
- Each entry must be a separate submission which includes form and 
payment for each submission. If you select more than one film 
category for your film, full entry fee for each category is 
required. 
 
- Entry Fees must be payable to "Lancaster Area Film Festival" by 
check or money order. Fees from outside the US must be payable in US 
funds. No cash is allowed. 
 
- Only submissions with completed entry forms and entry fee will be 
accepted. 
 
- Submitted flash drives will be returned if a SASE is provided. 
Submitted DVD or tapes will not be returned. 
 
- By entering film, you agree to indemnify and hold harmless the 
LAFF, and its agents and representatives, from any losses or damages 
resulting from the submission including losses or damages resulting 
in whole or in part from the actions of the Lancaster Area Film 
Festival or its agents or representatives. 
 


